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I. INTRODUCTION

1' The secord conmittee held a substan.ive debate on item 82 (see A/44/746,para. 2). Action to be taken on the iten was considered at the 44th, 46th, 49th,50th and 51st meetings, oa 24 ald 27 Novenber and 1r, 15 and 1? December 1989. A!accouat of the contnittee's colsideration of the iten is contained in the relevantsnmnary records (A/C.2/44/9R.44, 46, 49, S0 and 51).

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A.

2. By its decision 43/442 of, 20 December 1988, the cereral Assembly, on therecomme'dation of the second co u.ittee, decided to defer until its rlity-rourtrrsession consideration of the draft resotution eltitled .,rnbernational confereuce onmoney and fiDance for deve.Loptneat,, (see A/C.Z/44/L,4).

l_: At the 51st meeting, on 1Z Decenber, fotlowing a statement by ttreVice-Chairnan of, the Cotnmittee, Mr. Badam Ochiry! Dotjintseren (Mongolia), theconnittee decided to recorunead to the Generat l,-ssernrry cbat it shourd deferconsideratioa of Ehe draft resorution contained in document r,tc.zte,+n.i, as orar.tyrevised, utrtil its forty-fifttr seasiou (see para. 23, draft decision I).

!t The report of the Corunittee on this item will be issued in 12 parts (seealso A/44/746 aud Addl.1-10 ) .
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4. Tlre atraft resolution, as corrected, read as follous:

"The General Assernbltt,

"Recoonizinc the n8€il for a suitabte mo[etary alrd financial system

supportive of a balanced a[d equitabte develoPmeDt of the world ecouomy'

"Recoguizincr also the Deeal for the iateraatiolal motretary and fiuancial
system to address the Particular needs of develoPment of the develoPing
countries,

.,Enphasizingthatt}restructurafdeficienciesaDdshortcomingsinthe
eristinf rnoaetary ald financial system call for its comPrettensive review and

reforrn io that it can r€sPord to the !€eds of the 1980s and beyond'

.'NotinqtlreincreasingrecoqnitioDoftheleedfortheconveniagofan
irternational cotf€rerrce on moaey aDd fi[alce for developnent'

..B€arilrginnindtheProPosalsoftheEighthconferenceofHeadsofstate
or Governm€lt of, No!-Aligtred Couutries, helal at llarare from I to
6 September 1986 1/ and ile Sirth Miuisteriat lieetiltg of the GrouP of 77' beltl
at Hivana in April 198?, for the conveni'g of at iuternatiolal co'ference on

money alrd finaace for dev€lopment, aDd proposals made on this subject by otber
countries,

Recuests the Secretary-General !o uldertake colsuLtations at an

appropriatef bigh level on the terms of refer€uce, format aD'l time-frame of
an iuternational coafereDce ol rnoney ald finance for develoPment' $ith a vien
to th€ cotveniag of an intergovernnental comnittee co start the Preparatory
process by April 1991,

Call,s ul,op the Secretary-GeDeral Co make available' in consultation
Itrlth all relevant orgatrs, organizatiols alal bodies of the united Nations
system and other relevalt ilteruational organizations, the necessary
docrrlneltatioD for tbe Pr€paratory bodyi

"3. Reguests tbe Secretary-GeD€ral to subnit aD ilitial rePort on the
preparatsory process to the Ecolornic aDd Social Couacil' at its second regular

"."iioo 
of 1991, and to submit a subsegueat rePort thereon to the General

Assembly at its forty-sixth sessio!."

L/ See Al4t/697 -Sl18392, arnex.
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B. Draft resolutiops A,/C.2,/44,/L,4g and L.84

5. .-At_the 44th meeting, on 24-Nov€mber, the representative of Malaysia, on behaLfof the states Menbers of the urited Nations thab are nenbers of the Group of 77,introduced a draft resotution (^/C.?/44/L.4g) eit:.Cfea ,,International co_operationfor the eradication of poverty in devel0ping couatries,,, which read as folrorrs:
"The General As setnbly,

"Recatlinc its resolutiols 3201 (S_VI) anrt 3zO2 (S_vI) of 1 May 1974,containing the Declaration aud the programme of Action on the Estabrishment ofa New Interrational Econonic Order, 32gI (:OrIX) of 12 Decenbe, ;;;i',containing the ctrarter of Economic Rightss anat Duties of scates, ard3362 (s-vrr) of 16 septenber 1975 on ievel.opment aad internationar econonicco-operation,

"Recalring also its resor.ution 43,/195 0f 20 December 1ggg, Economic andSocial Council resolution j,gBB/41 of 27 May 1988 aDtt Conunission on HumanRights resolution 1989./10 of 2 Marctr 
':glg'2/ 

concerning extreme poverty,
"Rearizinq that insufficient exteraaf attentiou has beea paid to thehurna! phenomeaon of e*treme poverty ia developing countries, wiich trequenttyeludes i.teraational and iltergoveranental action and current statisticar.analysis,

- "Realizing also that poverty, while t1ot a trew human phenonenon, hasincreased sharply, reachin! atariring p.ipo.iioo" in developing countries,seriousry threatening the very so"io-ioritical fabric of those countries andundermining peace aud harrnony,

"Deeplv concerned that nore thaD one billion people throughout the worLd,mostr'y in devel0ping countries, are stilr living in abject poverty and nisery,with hunger, nal.nutrition, disease, il.literacy and death as an integral. partof their lives,

"Deeplv concerned also about the sharp fa1l.s in liviag standards,incones, emplol,rnent tevels, and heaLth, nuiritionaf and educatioual. standardsthat have aggravated wi.despread poverty in b6th the urban a!d. rurar areas ofnost developing countries,

"Notinq that the eradication of poverty in dever.oping countries is one ofthe mosr inporrant. development objecti.ves aiil a shared r";p";i;ii;;y of borh
::::::nt"n 

and developed counrriei, requirins narional aDd inrernarioDal

2/
No. 2 (E/1989/ZOr, cbap, fr, sect.. A.
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"Noting also that the eradication of Poverty' as a national objective'
tr"" g"io"d In" higbest Priority i! the natsional developfient eff,orts of,

develoPitg countries and tbat specific Programmes are Eeeded to solve this
problem,

"Aware that the difficult econonic situation of developing countries'
exacerbated. by the adverse iaternational econornic enviromeDt' has hin'lere'l

the develoPment Procesa in those countries and their capacity to uodertake

socialandeconomicprogranrnesfortheeradicationofPoverty,
.'Aware also that the eradication of Poverty is made nore difficult by a

range of, factors itr the international ecoaomic environtnent' vhich impede

growth and develoPment in the 
'levetoPing 

countries: inter alia' the $orsening

in lhe terns of trade, intensified p-rotectioaism' a sharP decline in the flow

of resources, trigh real' iaterest rates, dePressed conmodity Prices and the

heavl. burdetr of external debt,

"stressing that structural a'tjustmeDt progranmes that tlo noc take into

"""oout 
specific neetls and conditions of developing countries carry high

foiiti".r-"rra social costs, t hich have contributed to exacerbating poverty antl

limited the abilitY of develoPilg countries to attain their socio-ecoaornic

obj ectives,

"stressing also that in develoPing countries there is a stroog
relationshiP between poverty, devetipment and tshe elvironment' shich requires

colcerted action, at aLl levels, to ensure comprehensive and effective
solutions airned at the eradication of poverty'

"Ernphasizing that the very large luriber of people in Poverty in 
-

a..r"rof,Ii! "olrotries 
is a chalienge to the interaational coitfiunity and' at the

sa.e ti^e] a potential resource which, through new and imaginative aPProaches

to the eradicatio! of Povelty in develdping countries' could becone an engine

for growth and developnent in those countries'

"1. Takes note of the rePort of the secretary-General ou international
co-operation for the eradication of Poverty in tteveloping countriesi 3/

together with i gto.tft-oriente'l developnert apProach' is crucial to the

successful efforts of developing count-ries in iearinq with the eradication of

povertyi

'3. Cal1s uPon the international comnunity to rtork' on a priority basis'

towards action-oriented Programmes vith short-tern' medium-term and long-tern

approaches, for the eradication of Povsrtyt

3/ Al 44/ 467 .
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"4. Invites the intertational connnunity to adopt specific measures
design€d to iacrease financial f1o$s bo developing coult.ries, iactud.ing
official devefopme!.t assistaDce, in order to support those countries in their
efforts to eradicate povertyi

"5. Requests ttre Secretary-General to itritiate aDd co_ordinaEe urgent
appropriate actions for the fornulation, in co-operation rrith
intergovernmeatal and no!-governmental organizations and other nuttilaterar.
bodies, of act.ion-oriented technical co-operation prograr nes for the
eradication of poverty in deveroping countries and their implemeDtatio! by the
organizations of the United Nations system, in accordance rrith the poficies,
priorities and st.rateEies of those coultriesi

"6. Invites GoverDmeats to include in the preparatory process for the
proposed United Nations conference on environment aad developmenb in L992, aDdin the colference itself, the vitaL issue of the eradication of poverty,
integrated rith relevant enviro'mentar issues and with a view to strengthening
interrational co-operation on environnient. and deveLopnent;

"7, Requests the Conmittee for Development planning, taking into account
the fact that the question of, the eradicatioa of poverty has been included a6
one of the priority aspects of development in the reconrnended outLine for the
elaboracion of the international deveropnent strategy for the fourth uDited
Nations development decade, a,/ to subnit to the Ad Hoc corunittee of the lrlt]o te
for the Preparation of the rnternational DeveLopment strategy for the Fourth
UDiEed Nations Developnent Decade, to be hetd from 4 to l-5 June 1ggo, concreteproposals o! irternatioral and intergovernmentar action for che eradicat.ior ofpoverty itr developing countries i

"8. Requests the Secretary-General, with the assistaEce of the regional
commissions, to submie to the General Assenbly at its forty_fifth sessiJn, a
cornprehensive report containing, inter alia:

"(a) An analysis of the diversified irnpact of the adverse internationar.
economic ervironment on the intensificatioa of poverty in deveroping courtriesi

"(b) A sununary of the erperience of developing countries concerrirg theerad.ication of poverty,

"(c) specific recommendations for effective international policy measures
for the urgent and pernanent eradication of, poverty, in accordance !'itf, tn"present resolution i

"9. Requests the Secret.ary-Geleral to subnit
its forty-fifth session, throuqh the Economic and
the implenentation of the present resolutioni

to the General Assembly at
Social Council, a report on

4/ See A/C.2/44/ L.11, annex -
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"10. Deciales to include ia the provisiolal agenala of its forty-fifth
session ar. item entitled ,Internatioaal, co-operation for the eradication of
poverty in developiag coultries' 

"'
6, A statemeut by tshe secretary-Geteral on tbe Progranne budget imPlications of
tshe draft resoluCio4, subrnitted in accordaace sith rule 153 of the ruf,es of
procedure of the General Assenbly, xas subsequently circulated in document
A/c.2/44/L.83.

7. At the soth meeting, on 15 December, the vice-Chairnan of Che CorNnittee,
Mr. Badam Ochiryn Doljintseren (Mongolia), introduceal a draft resolueion
(,L/C.2/44/L.84), submitted on the basis of informal' consultations held on draft
resolution A/ C,2 / 44/L.41' ,

B. the Committee was informed that the programne budget inplications contained in
documents A/C.2/44/L.83 ditl not aPPly to alraft resolution A/C.2/44/L.84,

9. At the same meetilg, the Corrunittee adoPted draft resoluti-oa A/C.2/44/L'44
nithout a vote (see para. 22, draft resolutior I).

10. Before the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of the United
states of America made a statementi after it rras adoPteal, statement.s were made by
the representatives of Norway (also o! behatf of Deltmark, Fialand, Iceland and
Srdeden) and Colombia.

11. I! the light of the adoptioD of draft resolutio! A/C.2/44/L.84, draft
resolution 

^/C.2/44/L,48 
lras uithdrasn by its sPonsors.

C. DrafE resolutio^ A/C.2!441L,51

f2. At the 46Eh rneet.ing, on 27 Novenber, the represetrtative of Malavsia, on behalf
of the States Mernbers of the United Natioas that are mernbers of tbe GrouP of 77,
introduced a draft resolutioa (A/C,2/44/L.57 ) entitled "Developing human resources
for devel.opmen!", ard oratty revised it. The alraft resolution, as revised, read as
folloarss

"lhe General Assemblv,

"Recalting its resolution 40/213 of L7 Decernber 1985 on the role of
qualified national Personnel in the social and economic developne.dt of,
developing coultries,

"Takinq note of Economic and social Council resolutiotrs 1986/73 of
23 July 1986, L987/8L of I .tuly 1987 anal t989/L2O of 28 JuIy 1989 on the
development of hunar resources,

"Af,firrninq that the hunan being is ab the centre of all endeavours,
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'rRecoqnizing that hu$an resources developnent is a broad conceptenconpassiDg nany colnponents and r€quiring iategrated and colcertedstrategies, policies, plaDs atrd progrann€s to ensure the deveLopnett of thef,ull potential. of human beinqs,

"Enphasiziuo that educatio! aad the acquisitiol aad upgradirg of skills,as nerl as coatinued techlicar. trainrag, are iaertricabry r.inked to econornicgrowth aud the sustained deveLopnelt of devetopiDg countries,

"stre$sinq the importance of ilrterDatioaar co-operaEio! i! supportiug andstretrgthening the deveroprnent of h'man resources in aeveloping corr-niries ana,i! this cotrtext, stressing also th€ var.uabl€ rore that tecrrniiar co-operation,particularLy among developibg countries, cau play,
'"Deeply conceraear that the econornic crisis of the rggos, coafrontingtlevelopilg couDt.ries, and the resuLtilg adjustment measures, have led tosiqxificaDt cuts iD nationar erpenditure in sectors crucial to the deveropmenEof humaD resources, with grave irnplications for sustained grorrttr anddevelopnent,

to Socio-€cotomic Recovery atd Developnent in Africa, E/ the alakarta plln ofAction on Humaa nesources Developnelt in the EscAp Region, 6/ the AfricanArte*ative Framework for structural Attj usttnent prograrnmes for socio-economicRecovery aad rraasformaEioa, zl a''tt the caribbear comnunity Declaratio' ofGrande Anae,

"2. Enphasizes that efforts for hunaD resources developmett should,optinize arl means for the overarl deveropment of hurnan beiags, particurarlythose-tiving in poverty atd otber vulaerJle groups, so that. they rnay,iadividually aDd coll€qtively, be capable of irnproving their standard oflivi!9,

growth and the sustained developmeat of d€veloping counEries shoutd bepursued, aDd that hrrman resources developmeat in itseff is a specific means toactrieve specific economic goalsi

6/ see resorution 224 (:o,rv) of 20 Aprit 19BB of the Ecoaonic atrd sociarcornmissioa for Asia and the pacific (offici;l Recortts of the Economic anar socialCouncil 1988, SuPplenent No. 11 (E/19Sgr35), chap. Iv).

A/ 43/430, alllex I .

7/ A/44/3!5, aaDex.
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Emphasizes further the Deed to continu€ strengthening and expantliug
the human resource base of develoPing countries in order to enabLe tl'en to
fac€ the chalfenges of develoPrneDt aDd accel€rated technol'ogical changes so as

to achieve sustaiaed developmenti

developmetrt, which focus on the tnobilizatioa of human resources' in order thae
progr;nes be devised on the creatio! of demanal among people for the upgrading
of their ottn human resources, and that attentio! b€ given to demand

constraints thats impiuge uPon the most vulDerable grouPsi

at all leveLs atlal the strengthening of scieDtific ard technofogical caPability
of developing couDtries in order to overcome Preseat economic challenges and

to take advantage of the oPPortuaities unfotding iE the world ecoDomyi

nost important and integral Part of human resources developmelt' atrd stresses
that the flow of resources to developing countries for thes€ activities needs

to be increasedi

'8. Stresses Ehat the Public sector is aa esseatial elerneDt in the
growth and developrnenh of developitrg countries and ttr€refore, i! the process
of nat<iag it nore effective, it should be elsured that chere is ao adverse
impact o! overall ernPlolment levelsi

countries on hurna! resources atevelopment strould focus, !lfgc-!--dlg, on
enplol,neat generation in aI1 sectors, includiag sel f -emPlo!4nent and
entrepreneurship i

"10, Stresses further the need to intensify efforts aimed at creating
opportulities for the Participation of youth, women ard the Poor in
development, both as beneficiaries and as agelts of developneDti

"11. Enphasizes the inportance of human resourc€s develoPment in
enhancing the erdogenous caPaci by-bui lding of Che develoPing countries in che

fields of scieace and EechnofogYi

"12. Ernphasizes also the vital inPortance of qualified lationaLs itl
erhancirg capaci ty-buil.alinq itr develoPing countries atrd, ia this coatext'
calls upon the internationat conmuDity to Pay due attentiotr to the serious
problen of the brain drain from develoPilg countriesi

"13, Agrees that iEternatiotrally suPported structuraL adjustneut
programes strould be designed and formul'ated in order to have a Positive
impact on human resources develoPment in devetoPing couutriesi
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"14. CalIs uPon the interaationaL corunuuity, ircluding the muttilateralfiranciar and developmenb institutions, to support the efforts of deveropingcoultries o! hunan resources devel.opment, in accordaDce with thei.r nationalpriorities atld plans, through, inter alia, and as appropriaee, operationatactivities of the Uniteal Nationsi

"15. rnvite' the ad Hoc conmitte€ of the nho]e for the preparation of thernternatiolar. Developneat strategy for the Fourth united Nations Dever.opneat
Decade to take the pres€rt resolution into account in the fornulation of thenew Strateg'yi

"16. Reduests the Secretary_Geleral to prepare a report on hurnanresources development for su-bmission to the GeDeral Assembly at itsforty-fifth session, including a! assessnent. of the aegaEive irnpact of thecurreDt econornic crisis facing deveLoping countries in their efiorts for humanresources deveLopnetrt, as well as ways aad rneans of increasiag the supportfron the iateruational cotnmunity, in particul,ar, the developed countries, forhuman resources developmenE i! developing countries;

'ir7. rnvites Goverluneats to subnit to the secretary-General irxfornationon their erperience in hunan resources devefopmeng to be reflected in hisrePort, ,'

13. At the sane meeting, the Secretary of the Connittee nade a statemelc on apoint of procedural clarification.

14, A statem€nt $as rnade by the representative of the phitippiles.

15. At the 49th rneeting, ou tr December, the vice-chaiflnan of the cornnittee,
Yl. B1d"t ochiryn Doljintseren (Mongotia), introduced a d.raft resotutioD(A/c.2/44/L.78 ),' submitted on the basis of inforrnar consultations held on draftresolution 

^/C.2/44/L.57, 
and oratly revised it.

16' The representatives of Fraace and the Gertnan Denocracic Repubric st.ated thatthey wourd have wished to co-spoasor the draft. resolution subrniirea by trrevice-chairmaa of the conrnit.Lee (A/c.2/44,/L.78) had it been technicarli possi.br.6 todo so.

17. At tlre sane neeting, the conunit.tee adopced draft resolutio', A/c.2/44/L,78, asorally revised, by consensus (see para. 2A, draft resoLution ff).
18. After the adoption of the draft resoLution, the representative of the GernanDemocratic Republic rnad.e a statement ia which he withdrew draft resol.utionA/C.2/44/L,L3, rrhich had been subrnit.ted by his delegation under item 12 of theagenda (see A/44/832/Add,.1, para. 8).

19' The rePreseltative of Malaysia (on behalt of thd scates Members of the UnitedNations that are menbers of the Group of 7l) also maale a statement.

20. In the light of the aaloption of draft resolution L/C.Z/44/L.,tg, draftresolutio! At/C.2/44/L.57 xas withdrawn by its sponsors,
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2L. At its 51st rneebing, olr 17 Decenber' on the ProPosal of the chairman' the

corunittee deciated to recommend to the General Assembly thaE it should take note of

ii" ..pota of the Secretary-General oD curreut interlationaf nonetary issues

(A/44/63L) (see para' 23, 
'lraft 'lecisioD 

II)'

III. RECOMMENDATIONS OF

22. lhe Second Cornmittee reconune4ds to the
followinq draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

TEE SECOND COMMITTEE

Generat Assenbly Ehe adoPtion of the

jn devel'oDing coutrtries

The General Assembly,

Recallingitsresolutio4s32ol(s-vl)a4d3202(s-vl)ofIMay1974,
.orrt"G;;f,-l;; Decraration and th€ progra$n€ of Action on the Escablishment of a

Nelr Internat.ional Economic order, 3281 ()O(IX) of 12 December 1974, coltaining the

;;;ta"t of Ecoromic Rights aad Duties of states' aad 3362 (s-vrr) of
ii-i.pt.rt", 19?5 on devel.opnent anal ilterDational econornic co-operation,

Recallinq also its resolutio! 43/195 of 20 Decetnb€r 1988' Ecouomic and Social

Co.rrr"Jl..""olotiot, tgaSzaz of 27 May 1988 an'l Cornnission on Hu'narr Rights resolution
1989/10 of 2 March 1989 conceruing extrene poverty'

Realizinq that insuff,iciedt atteDtio! has been Paid to the humaD phenomenon of

"*tt"iJ 
po*.iy in developing countries, whigh freguently eludes international' and

intergov-ernrnental action anal currelt statisEical aaalysis'

Realizino also that Poverty, tthile not a Dert humaE PhenoneDoD' has increased

"rrurpfr-i*.tii!-.tarning 
proportions in developing countries, threateniug the

.r.ry' "o"io-pol 
itical fabric of those cou'tries and undermining peace and harnony'

Deep1v concerned that rnore than o[e bil]ion PeoPIe throughout the world'
rostlflaeveloping countries, are still livinq in abject Poverty ard misery' ltith
;;;;;;, matuutriiioi, disease, illiteracv and premature death as an integral part

of their l ives,

Deegly concerned also about the sharP falls in living standards' ilrcomes'

"rplofrlit-r.rr.r ", 
and health, nutritional ald educatioaal staudards that have

,g'gri".a.u videspread poverty in both the urbalr and rural areas of most tleveloping

countries,

Ngtrllg that the eradication of Poverty i! devel'oPirg countries is otre of the

most Gporlaat develoPment objectives shared by both develoPing ald developed

countri-es, requiring natioDal and iDterDational actioa'
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Notinq arso that the eradicatio' of poverty, as a natioDal objectrve, hasnerited the highest Priority in donestic loticies and national devlroprneut effortsof developiug countries and that specifi.c programmes are needed to solve thisproblen,

Airare that the diff,icult econornic situation of developing countries,exacerbated by specific aspects of internatioaal economic -oaditions, havingadverse consequerces, have hindered the devefopmeat process in those couatries andtheir capacity to urdertake social. aud econonii programmes for the eradication ofpoverty,

Aware ar'so that the eradication of poverty is made rnore difficult by a rangeof, factors in the iaternationaL econonic environment, !.hich inpede growth anddevelopment in developing couatries, inter a1ia, the worsening-in tie terns oftrade, the persistence of protectioaism, a sharp decline in fiuaacial anar capitarflows, high real interest rates, depressed prices for naay connodities and theheavy burden of external debt,

stressing that in devel.ping countries there is a strong relationship betweenpoverty, development aDd the euvironment, which reguires con;erted action, at al]Levels, to ensure cornprehensive and effective solutions ained at the eradication ofpoverty,

Enphasizinq that the very large number of people in poverty in developingcountries is a challenge !o th6 international connuDiey aad, at- the same tine, apotential resource which, through a€w aad irnagi.ative ipproaches to the eradicationof poverty in deveroping countri€s, could be integrated into trre developmentprocess and become an engine for growth aad devel,opmenE in those counr-ries,
1. Aakes note of the report of the Secretary_General on internationalco-operat.ion for the eradication of poverty in devil.oping countries; gi
2' Recoqnizes that a supportive interuational ecoronic environment, togetheririth a qroirth-oriented developrntnt approach, is crucial to the succes"irf .ffort"of developing couatries in dealibg ,iif, *re eradication of poverty;----'

- 3. Calls upon the iDteraationaL contnunity to strengthen its work, ou aPriority baais' towards action-oriented prograrnies trith short-term, rnediurn-terrn andlong-term approaches, for the eratticatioi oi poverty in support of deveropingcountries , own efforts,

4' rnvites the international cornmunity t.o adopt specific tneasures design€dto increase financial floxs to developing couatries, inciuding official developnentassistaDce, in order to strengthen the effort.s of those countries to eradicatepovertyi

8/ A/44/467.
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5. Requests the Secretary-Gene ral to co-ordinate urgent aPpropriate actions

ror trre foFl"tion, in co-oPeration ltith intergovernmental and non-gove rDmental

otqar,izatioas and other multilateraL bodies' of inProved an'l enhanced

l.if."-..i."ted techrical co-operation prograrunes for the eratlication of poverty

",iifrin 
afr. frametrork of the organizations of the Uuited Nations system, in

;;;;;;.;;. arith the poticies, priorities and strategies of rhose countriesi

6.InvitesGovermentstoilcludeiuthePreParatoryProcessforthe
Droposed united Nations couference on eavironrnent and develoPnent i! 1992, antl in
fi;';;;";"""e itself, rhe vitat issue of rhe eradication of poverry, integrared
iJtfr ,"fa.r"nt environmental issues and with a view to strengthening international
co-operation on environment and developnenti

7. Requests the Cormittee for DeveloPnent Ptanning' takiag into accounc the

fact ttlat irt.- qrre"tion of the eradication of Poverty has been included as one of

ii"-prJ.riav as-pects of development in the recoNrended outline f,or the elaboration

Ji-tir. irrt.?rrational deve]opment strategy for the fourth united Nations developnent

;;";;., 9/ to subnit to the Aal IIoc cornmittee of the flhole for the Preparation of

ii;-i"a.r""aiona1 Developnent srrategy for the Fourth uriced Nations Devetopment

i"""u., at iEs session t; be held frotr 4 to 15 June 1990' concrete Proposals for
;;;r;" on rhe eradicarion of poverty in developing courtfies in che lighr of this
re so lucion;

8. Requests the Secretary-General, atith the assistance of the regionaL

"o*.l""ioo;-to 
rubmit to the General Assenbly at its forty-fifth session a

;;;;;."" repolt and to its forty-sixth sessiou a conprehensive report containing'
inter alia 3

(a)Ananalysisofthediversifiedinpactofthoseadverseinternatioual
econonic conditions on the intensificatioD of Poverty in devel'oping countries;

(b) A summary of the experience of developing countries concerning Che

eradication of Povercy;

(c) Specific reconrnendations for effective policy neasures for the urgent and

p"6"nJot e^.aaication of Poverty, in accordance wilh the Preselt resolutioni

9. Decides to include in the Provisional agenda of its forty-fifbh and

forty-sixth sessions an item entitled "Internatiotral co-operatiotl for the

eradlcation of poverty in deveJ'oping countries"'

(d) An account on the inPlenenLation of the preseat resolutioni

9/ See AlC,2/44/L.11, annex.
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the centre of all. development activities,

DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Developingr human resources for developneat

Recocnizinq that hurnan resources dever.opment is a broad concept encompassingma,'y components and requiriag integrated and concerted strategies, policies, plans
and Proqranmes to errsure the developrnenE of the full potential of hunan beings,

Recall.ino resolution 4O/Z!3 of 1? Decernber 1985 on the rote of qualifiedaational personnel in the social and econornic deveropment of developing countries,
Recallinq also Econonic and sociar council resolutions Lgg6/73 of 23 Jury 1986anal 1987./81 of 8 July 1997 on the devel.opnent of human resources,

Enphasizing that. educatiotr ard the acquisition and upgrading of skills, aswelr as cotrtinued technicar trai[iag, are inertricabry rinied to ttre econornicgrowth and sustained deveroprnent of arr countries, in particular, deveropingcountries,

Stressing the importance of iaterlational co_operaEion in supporting andsErengthening the development of hunan resources in deveroping 
"oa.rrt.i"" and, inthis-context, stressing aLso the valuable role that technical, co_operat.ion,particularly amoltg developing countries, can p1ay,

Deeplv concerned that. the legative irnpact of the international economicsituation of, the r98os on deveroping countiies, and the resulting adjustnentrneasures, have 1ed to significanE cuts in national expeuditures, includingexpenditures ia sectors cruciaL to the developneat of hutna! resources, and in this
-regard, that prolonged reduction of iavestmenl in human resources development willhave grave inplicatioas for sustaiaed grot th and alevelopment,

1' Endorses Economic and sociar. councir resorution Lggg/r2o of 28 Jury 1989on the developnelt. of hunaa resourcesi

Z, Welcomes the contributions to the elaboratioD of the concept of humanresources develoPnent rnade by the Khartoum DecLaration! Toafards a H;an-focusedApproach to Socio-econonic Recovery and Developnent in Africa, !O,/ the Jakarta pLanof Action on humarr resources deveropmerrt in thl region of the Econonic and sociatConmission for Asia ald the pacific, !!,2 the Africa! ALternative Framet'ork for

L0/ A/43/43O, annex I.
L1/ S"u

No. l.l (E,/1988/35), chap. Iv, resol..tion 274 ()g.Iv) of the E.orro.ic e,ad soci"tConmission for A,sia and the pacific.
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structural, Aatjustsnent Progrannes for socio-ecoDomic Recovery and
Trarsfornatio0, LZl arLd the corunuliqud of ttre teDth neeting of the Conference of
Heads of, Government of the Caribbean Connuaity, helal at Grande Ansei !!/

3. Ernphasizes that efforts for huna! resources aleveloPnent sltould optinize
all meaus for the overall develoPment of huna[ beings so that they may,
ind.ivittually and colLectively, be capa.ble of imProving their standard. of livingt

4. Also emphasizes that its is withill this objective that economic arolrtsh and
sustained alevelopmeDt should be Pursued antt that human resources develoPrnent in
itself is a specific rneans to achieve sPecific economic Aoals;

5. Further emphasizes the leed to coDtinue bo streDgthen and e"Pand the
hrllna! resources base of developing countries in order to enable them to face the
challenges of devetopment and accelerated techtological change so as to achieve
sustained deveLopmeuti

6, Stresses the aeed for dernand-oriented strategies f,or human resources in
order to encourage prograrfies aitned at inspiriag PeoPle to upgraale their knowledqe
atrd ski113 atrd making it possible for them to fulfil their aspirations, and, in
this context, stresses further the Deed to Pay attention co etnpfol.rnent constraints
that inpinge upoD the tnost vulnerable grouPst

7. AIso stresses the critical importance of developing human resources at
all 1evels aDd the strengtheling of the scietrtific and technoLogical capabifities
of developing coultries i! order to overcome present econornic chalLenges and to
take advaDtaqe of the opPortunities utrfolding in the aforlal ecoDomyi

8. Reaffirns that educatioa and trainiDg of latioaals, including the most
vuLnerable groups, are an irtegral and the most important Part of human resources
alevelopment. arrd stresses tbat the flow of resources to develoPing counEries for
these activities needs to be increasedi

9. Stresses the need for human resources devel,oPment strategies to enconpass
supportive rneasures in such vital and rel'aied areas as health, nutribion, water,
sanitatio!, housiDg and popul at iont

10. Also stresses that the public sector is an essential eletnent in the
grodth and development of devel,oping count.ries and, therefore, in the process of
rnakilg the public sector more effective, it is clesirable that efforbs be madle to
fosher new aud Productive enPlol'nelt oPportulities so as to rninirnize any adverse
inpact, oD overal,l emplol'ment Levelsi

L2/ A/44l315, araex.

A/44/477, a\nez.!3/
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:H:'ii
11. el!h*!t1= that policies, plaas ard prograrnm€s in devetopingcouatries for hlrlnall resourc€s developmeDt ifroo:.a foa,r", inter alia, on generatingenpr.otmert in alr. secrors, incruainq' s;i;_;;;;.yrr."t aI:d entrepreneurship i
12' Emphasizes the !eed' i! fornulatilg strategies aud programnes for h'manresources devel.prnetrt, to intensify .rro.is-io, the futt integration of !.onen inthe devefopment process. and to creite opporarriiai"" for then, as well as toinrensifv efforts for the rurr irtegiaii;;';;; and to create opportuniries for,

::"::":ilJ::.loo' t' the cteveropne;;;;;;.;;; both as r.o.ri"i-.,1.J Jnd as asents

, 13' Also ernphasizes the importance of human rcs.,r,r^ac ,a^.--r^__^_, .enhancins tr,. ""a[.o*s capacity_burrur,,n o. Jil :il:i:;il"":;::::l::.ri".",fields of science i"a tecrrooioilr ----sr{e vr (

14. I*!b@--.. th€ vitat 
- 
importarce of guatifiett aationats in:S:"il:"t:::lllli;llit"t* in deveropins-"o,,oi.i"" 

"ia, io .r,i" .o"t!,.., ..'"
brain drailx r'.'-ir"Ji.ilff:::I.:i":1" due attertion to trre seiiousliotrern or tre

f.5. Aqrees that i
shourd be a!tFg".i--""a-l::;li:i::"i1".:;::.1:"f.;::"::HIfl:":T::rli;g.il::.
on human resources developnent f" i"".i"pi"g 

"oooa.r"",.
-- 19' calls upon the iuteruatioaal comnu.ity, incluaring the rnultir.aterar!.r.nancial and devetopnert institutio"", -io '"iiiort 

che efforEs of developiDgcoultries in human reaources- a.".i.pi."a, "ii*If,"o"a.o"" 
xith their nationar.

i:ii;:i." and ptans, rhroush, i"t.i 
"iiu,-JpJiatioo.r acrivities of the unired

L7 ' rnvites the A't H'C conxnittee of the whoJ.e for the preparation of thernternatio'al Dever'oprnJut strategy ro" ai. 
-rJ"rah 

unitseat Nations Dever.opmen.
Silli!;it cake the ireseat "."oi.,rioo ioto i"io.rot in the rortnuratioo-lr Ehe new

18' Requests the secretary-General to subrni t to the General Assembly at itsforty-f,ifth session a report on hunan ,a"o.rr""" development, iacluding anassessment of the lxeqativ€ impact af tfra-""a.a"t econonic situation ficingdeveloping countries in their ef forts ;;. 
-;;;"

recorurendations ror pot icv-;" ;,;;:"':^ ^::-:T:", resources devetoprnent,

;iEiliiii;if mni:;: i"*ir*:::":ilffi i*:::"::r":F::ii*.*:""::"""development in .evetoplng couatries, tar.irrg iiio account, inter alia, the reporrrequested by the Eqononic and social couacit in resotution ag.g/L2' and Lhe resultsof the wortd Coaference on Education ro, iii,-to be held at Bangkok in March 1990.

***

lil rlli.lill":.::$::i:r:::: "'o'*."ds ro the cenerar Assembry the adoprion or
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DRAFT DECISION I

The G€leral AssenbLy decides to defer ulrtil its forty-fifth session

consideratioD of the drait resolutioD entitled "IDternational. conference ou noney

and finance for aleveloPne\x". tL/

DRAFT DECISION II

rnouetarv issues

The GeDeral Assenbly takes lote of Ehe rePort of, the Secretary-General on

curreDt interaational monetary issues' 15/

14/ See A/44/746/Adal.11, Para. 3.

!5/ A/44/634.


